
CENTRAL lflTELLIG&NC& ACBXCY 

26 Mnrch 1968 

SVllJEC'I': Slii.E 81-66: SECURITY CO!IDITIO!IS 111 MEXICO CITY 

To est1cate the likelihood or incide~ts that ~ould endanger 

or embo.rn:um V1co P'res1dent Ru.m_r,hr(!Y dUl"1n8 his visit to r-1e.x1co 

City, 31 ~larch·~ Apr1.1 1966. 

COECWSIOfl 

We t<!lievG that the etforto o£ the t>toxican Goverll{tent and 

security torcwo Y1U lteep to a minimum the nwnber or potentially 

e~barrossine tocidcnts during Vice Preo1dent ff~phrey'G visit to 

Mexico City, an~ tbet the risk of a danserous 1oc1dent vill be 

s:aU. One a.y cot rule out, bovever, an attec;pt at violence by 

a psychopath or faMt1c. 

l)-~ .. . " ,. '1""•-n t ... l.. .~ ....... :.!',;J GRCUPl 
Bxcluded f rom automatic 
drwP.(trt\rlf.!l!J and. 
de~l3ss1f1cation 
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DISCIJSSIO!I 

/ 
1. President Gustavo D1~z Ordaz places special emphasis 

on cainto.init'.S: cordi al relations with the US and ><111 receive Vice 

/ 

President Hw::.phrey as an honored guest . Fw-therJtOre, D1az Ordaz 

will probably take considerable pride 1n the occasion for the Vice 

President's visit to lmctco Ciey: the signiD8 by the US of a 

supplementary protocol to the Treaty of Tlatelolco (1967), wtich 

bans nucleo.r veapons from La. tin America 
1 

and l-lbich was principally 

initiated by the Hexican Coverrunent.Y 

2~ The t:<>litical eituation in Nexico is stable, and 

cccur1ty conditions in Mexico Cit~~, a ctetropolis of ne.arly five 

million r~s1dents, are good. The Institutional Revolutionary 

Party (PRI) v1rtuall3• I!.Onopol12es Mexican FOllticG, while Diaz 

Ordaz dominates the party ~itbout significant challenge to his 

authori ty. not only is tbe PRI effective tn c:ainta1ning stability 

generally, but it e.leo contr1buteG specifically to security 

arrs.nsec:.ento tor visiting dignitaries. It helps insure friend~· 

and peaceful popular receptions by using its supforters to line 

1/ Protocol II of the Treaty obligates the states possessing 
nu<::lear 'Weapons not to violate the nu<::J.ear .. free zone 
created by the 21 Latin American signatory nation&. 
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([Otorcode routes and to surT'OUDd the s1teo of p.~blic cereoonies. 

' D!az Ord.az ho.G ordered t~.at much the sa.me aeaoures be le.id on for 

the 1/i<::e Preoidc r.t as were taken during the visits of Pre!lidcnt 

Johnson in 1966 on~ 1967 .Y 

3. The Mex:lean security torcea vill provide a h.i.g .. lt desree ot' 

persooal aatety tor the Vice Pres1Ceot. These forces are polltt .. 

ce.Uy rel14ble, tou.ab, and reasonably cocpetent . 'the pollee o!' 

the Federal District are effective i n handling crowds and quashing 

1nc1p1ent diaordarn . The.;• will be aooi.ated by the crack P:residenti<ll 

Guard ot' the Arey. Additional wcu .. trutnod arllcy' troops arc 

stationed i n the feder4l District ar.d ~ould be ovailable as need~i. 

t. . Ttere are a number of anti..US ele:ccts in !{e.xico. These 

include the •••·J.l Mexiean Cocmuoist Party, the lore<'J' Popular 

Socialist Po.rty, and various small extrcrrd.at groups . Mexico 

City is alae n haven for political extlca trom oth~r countr1e6, 

most ly Communist and lett1st extremista but Uluo including aoti · 

Castro CUCons. AU the-oe groups, Mexican and t'oreign, e:d.st J.arsely 

gj Diat. Ordaz bGe kept a. personal , .. atch over sec:ur!ty forces in 
the metropolitan a.ree ever since th~ years (1958-l964} vhen 
as Minister ot Interior he va..a in ctare:e ot security arrange
o::<>nto for ·.rioittng d18nitar1es. 
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by tbe .sut'ferencc ot the governoe.nt, and tear rUid.ng its \oTath. 

Tl:ey ·.nll be varned not. to cause trouble during the Vice Presi.clent ' a 

visit and arc unlikely to attempt to orsanizo major disorders. 

The I-!exicnn Government mtli nttlins surve1l.l4nco over the act ivities 

Of moat of theGO groups e.nd \o'OUld protobly have advance \Jdrning 

1.f any ""Jor dtaordoro were pl..enned. V.ex1can lcl!"l proecdureo 

do not inhil>l.t the pollee fra:l c!ete.in1ng u ao.ny icdividuo.J.s as 

the govern:aent considers necessar-f to u.inta1,n order on spec 1Al. 

oceaston.a, aDd th.t.G llcense vill be exc:re1a~ tor the Vice 

Presidcnt'e vio1t. 

5. lfonotbel.eoo1 DOlt~ 1nd1•Tidual.G and &1t8ll groups, j.nc.luding 

stU<lents not atf111ated vtth extreo:iot orl!"ft1zat1ono, ••1.11 prob

ably e.tte:.pt t o d~te "6"1nst the Vice Preeident's Y"l.sit.Y 

This •"''lll.d alnc:ot certa1D.l.y ~ tbe CE"Se 1t he ·.rero to visit the 

Uat!ona.J. Autonomous t1n1versity ot I~co.. ThOUSh the i:J:::ue of US 

policy in Vietnam: is not particularly heated in J~exico, it will 

probably be the principal focus or protaata ; we believe that any 

demonst.re.torB 1.1111 not be seekiog dell'bcratcl.y to endanger the 

Vice ?resident . 1\lrtheroore, the security 1'orcco wiU proba.bl.y 

~/ Several. so:oo.ll protest de:oonstrationo, &ll quickly pu:t down, 
••ere attempted duri"ll Preoident Johnson' o 1966 vioit. 
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intercept rtost demonstrators 'before they get within sight of the 

Vice President, and those ach1cv1.ng that object1•;re '"'ill &llllQSt 

certainly 'be removed by the J:Olice soon tbet-...aft~r. '..lith the 

po:isible exception of a unl\•ersity audience, we believe there 

-,.,111 be •;rery l ittle popular support for demonstrators. 

6. In suo, ~e Celieve there 1G little chance of an i ncident 

that would endanger the Vice President, and that the numter of 

potentially emtarr&ssins incidents will be s~l. Or.e may not, 

ho~ever, rule out th~ possibility of an attempt at violence by 

soc."2 individual, perhapa o. psychopath or a tane.t1c, "Who ccul6 

be Mexican, American, or any other nationality. 
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